
RIYA JAIN

ACHIEVMENTS

•Budding Artist  •Innovator
•Multi-Talented •Skateboarder
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President of India and Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi honoured her with the
highest honour for child in India, i.e Pradhan Mantri Rashtriya Bal Puraskar
Participated in Republic Day Parade at Kartavya Path, New Delhi on 26 January 2020
Brand Ambassador of Beti Bachao Beti Padhao (Save Girl, Educate Girl) campaign
initiated by Govt of India Ministry of Women & Child Development
Won US President Education Award 2021 for her excellence in other fields along with
studies and had received appreciation letter from Joe Biden, White House
World Record "World Smallest Gond Painting" size 3x4cm (Gond Painting is the
traditional folk art of Madhya Pradesh)
India Book of Records "Maximum Painting Competition won During Lockdown"
(won 1 International & 50 National)
International Book of Records “Youngest Multi-talented Internationally Renowned
Artist”
7 Record books has also honored her. 
Honoured with Women's Day Award by Delhi Commission for Women 
India Top 20 under 20 (selected in Top 20 youngsters of India under the age of 20)
Painting exhibited at Narita International Airport, Tokyo, Japan during Tokyo 2020
Olympics
Honoured with 290 awards including Suryadatta National Award, National E-
Innovation Award (by MUGU International Foundation, Himachal Pradesh), India
Great Artist Award, Bhopal Ratna, Young Achiever 2020, Global Excellence Award,
ANVI Strong Women Award, International Youth Icon Award, Global Excellence
Award, Mission Shakti Samman, Bhopal Ratna, Young Jaina Award, International
Youth Icon Award, Jain Pratibha Samman and many more.
Usually makes painting on different topics like Save Environment, Climate Change,
Education and other social themes 
Passed Junior Certificate course in painting at the age of 13yrs.
She has won 240 painting competition 15 at International level and 135 at National
level including National Painting Competition organized by Ministry of Earth
Science, Peace Pals International Art Contest,  International Students art Contest,
Frogs are Green International Art Contest, Picasso Art Contest and many more.
Honourable President of India, Prime Minister of India, Central Minister of Women
& Child Development, Former Health Minister, Governor of Maharashtra, Former
Governor of M.P, Governor of MP Chief Minister of Delhi, Chief Minister of MP, 
 and many other dignitaries had honoured her.
Gifted Painting to PM Narendra Modi, Governor of Maharashtra, Smt. Smriti Irani
(Minister of Women and Child Development) and CM of Madhya Pradesh. 
PM Narendra Modi ji also shared her story from his twitter account, congratulated
her and gave her best wishes for future.
Also won awards in Writing, Speaking, Best out of Waste, Palm painting, T-shirt
painting competitions, Short Movie, Karate, Skating, Atheletics
Won gold medal in Madhya Pradesh State Skateboarding Championship and
represented MP at Nationals 
Won gold medal in 5th Inter IIIT lawn tennis event at IIITDM Kancheepuram
Black belt in Karate. Also won 15 medal in Karate 10 at National level 



�रया जैन 

उपलि�धयां

•बाल �च�कार  •इनोवेटर 
•म�ट� टैल�टेड •�केटबोड�र 

पूव� रा�� प�त �ी राम नाथ को�व�द और �धानमं�ी �ी नर�� मोदी जी �ारा भारत के सव��या बाल पुर�कार
�धानमं�ी रा�� ीय बाल श�� पुर�कार 2020 से स�मा�नत
26 जनवर� 2020 को �रया ने राजपथ, नई �द�ली म� गणतं� �दवस परेड म� भी �ह�सा �लया था। 
म�हला एव ंबाल �वकास मं�ालय क� बेटी बचाओ बेटी पढ़ाओ क� �ांड एंबेसडर
यूएस �े�सड�ट एजुकेशन अवाड� 2021
3X4 स�टीमीटर क� ग�ड प��ट�ग बनाकर, ��नया क� सबसे छोटी ग�ड प��ट�ग बनाने का व�ड� �रकॉड� बनाया 
लॉकडाउन म� सबसे �यादा प��ट�ग ��तयो�गता जीतने का इं�डया �रकॉड� बनाया ह।ै
इंटरनेशनल बुक ऑफ �रकॉ��स, इं�डया बुक ऑफ �रकॉ��स समेत 7 �रकॉड� बु�स �रया को स�मा�नत कर चुके
ह�।
�द�ली म�हला आयोग �ारा वूम�स डे अवाड� 2022 से स�मा�नत 
भारत के 20 साल से कम उ� के टॉप 20 ब�चो म� भी �रया को चुना गया (इं�डया टॉप 20 अंडर 20)  
टो�यो 2020 ओलं�प�स के दौरान ना�रता इंटरनेशनल एयरपोट�, टो�यो, जापान म� �रया क� प��ट�ग �द�श�त क�
गई 
सूय�द�ा नेशनल अवॉड�, नेशनल ई इनोवशेन अवाड� (मुगू इंटरनेशनल फाउंडेशन �हमाचल �देश), वूम�स डे अवाड�
2022, इं�डया गेट आ�ट��ट अवाड�, भोपाल र�न, यंग अचीवर 2020, �लोबल ए�सील�स अवाड�, अ�वी ��ॉ�ग
वूमेन अवाड�, भोपाल र�न अवाड�, यंग जैना अवाड�, जैन ��तभा स�मान समेत 290 अवॉड� से स�मा�नत
�रया अलग-अलग �वषय जैसे पया�वरण संर�ण, एजुकेशन पर प��ट�ग बनाती ह�
�रया ने 13 वष� क� आयु म� प��ट�ग म� जू�नयर स�ट��फकेट कोस� भी पास �कया था।
पढ़ाई के साथ साथ अ�य �वधा� म� उ�कृ� �दश�न और उपलि�धय� के �लए यूएस �े�सड�ट अवॉड� फॉर एजुकेशन
2021 से स�मा�नत �कया गया और �हाइट हाउस से बधाई प� �ा�त �आ
�रया पीस प�स इंटरनेशनल आट� कांटे�ट, इंटरनेशनल �टूड�ट आट� कांटे�ट, �पकासो आट� कांटे�ट,  भारत
सरकार पृ�वी �व�ान मं�ालय �ारा आयो�जत रा�� ीय �च�कला ��तयो�गता समेत, 240 प��ट�ग ��तयो�गता, 15
अंतरा��� ीय और 135 रा�� ीय ��तयो�गता जीती ह।ै
माननीय पूव� रा�� प�त और �धानमं�ी समेत म�हला एव ंबाल �वकास मं�ालय क� क� �ीय मं�ी, पूव� �व�थ मं�ी,
पूव� �श�ा मं�ी, महारा��  के गवन�र, म�य�देश के पूव� गवन�र, �द�ली के मु�यमं�ी, म�य�देश के मु�यमं�ी और,
और भी कई सारे मं�ी स�मा�नत कर चुके ह�। 
�रया अपनी प��ट�ग �धानमं�ी �ी नर�� मोदी जी, म�हला एव ंबाल �वकास मं�ालय क� क� �ीय मं�ी महारा��  के
गवन�र �ी भगत �स�ह को�यार� जी और  म�य�देश के मु�यमं�ी  को भी �ग�ट कर चुक� ह�।
�धानमं�ी नर�� मोदी जी ने भी �रया क� �टोर� अपने ��वटर अकाउंट से शेयर करके �रया को बधाई और
आशीवा�द �दया।
रा�य �तर�य �केटबो�ड�ग च��पयन�शप ��तयो�गता म� गो�ड मेडल जीता और म�य�देश का ��त�न�व रा�� ीय �तर
पर �कया
5th Inter IIIT �पो��स मीट म� लॉन टे�नस म� गो�ड मेडल जीता
�रया ने म�टी पप�ज अं�ेला का भी अ�व�कार �कया ह ैऔर व�ेट मटे�रयल से नैनो कूलर भी बनाया ह ैजो ब�त
यूजफुल ह।ै इस म�टीपरपज अं�ेला म� फैन, लाइट, टॉच�, रेड �स�नल लाइट, मोबाइल चा�ज�ग �स�टम आ�द
फ�चस� ह�। इस अं�ेला क� बैटर� सोलर पैनल से चाज� होती ह।ै और यह अं�ेला �व�ान और �ौ�ो�गक� मं�ालय
और �वजनाना भारती �ारा आयो�जत नेशनल �टूड�ट इनोवशेन फेि�टवल IISF-2022 म� ��तीय पुर�कार जीता
�रया कराटे म� �लैक बे�ट भी ह ैऔर कराटे, �के�ट�ग, लेखन म� भी रा�य और रा�� ीय �तर पर कई ��तयो�गता
जीती ह�।
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Prime Minister of India 71st Republic Day Parade of India
Former Minister of Health and

Earth Sciences

Governor of Maharashtra Minister of Women & Child Development
 

Chief Minister of Delhi

Former Governor of Madhya
Pradesh

Former Governor of Madhya
PradeshFormer Education Minister

India Book of Records
Appointed as Brand Ambassador of
Beti Bachao Beti Padhao campaign

US President Education Award 2021

Email :- 22bds029@iiitdmj.ac.in | Contact no. :- 6266042248



Riya started doing painting when she was 8yrs old. She
started participating in different painting competitions but in
the starting till 2-3yrs, she didn’t won any prize. But, Lack of
recognition in the initial years in different competitions did
not deter her from working harder and participating in more
events  because according to her “Hardwork and
Determination are the key to success” and “Failure gives us
experience and experience gives us success”. Her parents
always motivated and inspire her.

I started
participating in
almost all the
painting
competition in my
city. Then, slowly I
started winning.

In July 2019, she

won second prize

in National

Painting

Competition

organized by

Government of

India Ministry of

Earth Sciences in

which she was

awarded with a

Gold Memento

and Certificate

from Central

Minister of India

Dr Harsh

Vardhan at

Vigyan Bhawan,

New Delhi.

At, the age of 13yrs I passed Junior Certificate
Course in Painting. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Riya+Jain+Bhopal

https://youtu.be/BSzY2m1YzPY
https://youtu.be/BSzY2m1YzPY
https://youtu.be/L13J4zDqftE
https://youtu.be/L13J4zDqftE
https://www.google.com/search?q=Riya+Jain+Bhopal


On 24th January Honourable PM Shri Narendra Modi
honoured her at his residence. She also gifted him a painting of
him meeting his mother, on his birthday. The painting depicted
his mother applying a holy mark “dilak” on his forehead. While
gifting the painting she asked him that when you missed or
remember your mother what he does, so in the speech he
answered that, "whenever I am tired and I need a energy, I just
think about my mother and I gets a lot of positive energy and all
my tiredness goes off”. 

For her talent and achievements in painting she was also
honoured with PRADHAN MANTRI RASTRIYA BAL
PURASKAR 2020 which is the highest honour for child in
India. The award was felicitated to her on 22 January 2020 by
Honourable President of India Shri Ram Nath Kovind at
Darbar Hall, Rastrapati Bhawan, New Delhi. He was kind
enough to congratulate her personally and enquire about what
she do. He gave her blessings for a bright future."

He congratulated her
and blessed her to
become more
successful in life and
to make our country
proud. He also shared
her story from his
own twitter account.

She was also the part of Republic Day Parade of
India on 26 January 2020 at Rajpath, New Delhi
sitting in Jeep and waving my hands. She had
never seen Republic day parade in real life, so it
was a great privilege for her that she had not just
seen it first time, but actually she was the part of
it and was honoured. The audience all around
were waving at them proudly and flowers were
also showered.

https://twitter.com/narendramodi/status/1220684
044226068482?s=09

https://youtu.be/u1SqPZuqLQM
https://youtu.be/96NTF4guVdY
https://youtu.be/FEZKZfpHLlc
https://youtu.be/u1SqPZuqLQM
https://youtu.be/96NTF4guVdY
https://youtu.be/FEZKZfpHLlc
https://twitter.com/narendramodi/status/1220684044226068482?s=09


For her talent and achievements in different fields

SURYADATTA GROUP OF INSTITUTES, PUNE also

honoured her with Suryadatta National Award on 7 Feb 2021.

Award was felicitated to her by Honourable Governor of

Maharashtra Shri Bhagat Singh Koshyari, Chairman of

Suryadatta Group of Institutes and other dignitaries. She have

won 290 awards till now at International, National and

various levels including India Great Artist Award, Young

Achiever Award, National E-Innovation Award, Excellence

Award, Global Excellence Award (in Innovation and

Painting), Mission Shakti Samman, International Youth Icon

Award, Bhopal Ratna, Jain Ratna and many more.

She is also the Brand Ambassador of Beti Bachao Beti Padhao

(Save Girl Educate Girl) campaign initiated by Govt of India

Ministry of Women and Child Development. She shares her

message on Save Girl Educate Girl at different platforms, so that

she can inspire and motivate others girls and their parents. Her

message for Girls is also shared on different Govt. channels.

Honourable Governor of Maharastra

Delhi Commission for Women also

honoured her with International

Women's Day Award 2022. The award

was presented to her by Honourable

Chief Minister of Delhi Shri Arvind

Kejriwal on 8 March 2022 at Delhi.

During Lockdown, she made 45+ painting to aware people on

different topics like Protection from Coronavirus, Climate

Change, Yoga, Education etc and won 1 International and 50

National Painting Competition from 10 April to 20 August

2020 and set a new record in INDIA BOOK OF RECORDS

titled "Maximum Painting Competition Won During

Lockdown". International Book of Record Exclusive World

Records, Triupmh World Records, High Range Book of

World Records, Extraordinaire Word Records also honoured

her  with different awards.

https://youtu.be/yIGnmifwmC8
https://youtu.be/yIGnmifwmC8


During Lockdown, her awareness

paintings titled Wear Mask and

Protective Shield from Corona Virus

was shared on different media

platforms including UNICEF India.

They were also published in daily

newspapers. 

She also conducted International Painting Competition on

the occasion of World Peace Day along with CEPASD

Africa to give platform to children like her from all around

the world. She also plant trees and shared her views on

Youth Engagement to Protect Environment in Global

Youth Summit 2020. Her peace message was also shared in

Global Shift Summit & Music Festival.

During lockdown, through

online webinar I also

motivated student and helped

them to increase their

creativity. 

Her Child

Rights

painting

was also

shared by

Voices of

Youth

UNICEF'

S Home

for Youth

on World

Children'

s Day.

She was also listed among

Top 20 Youngsters of

India under the age of 20.

From more than 8000

application and after 11

month of 4 nail bidding

Jury rounds, she finally

got listed in India Top 20

U 20. Final selection were

done not only on the basis

of achievements and

talent but also on the

impact participant have

created from their talent.



She also won Best Logo Design

Award in Logo Design

Competition organized by Bhopal

Birds and soon the logo will be

released officially by Bhopal Birds

For her achievements in painting and other fields

along with studies, she had also been honoured with

US President Education Award 2021. She had also

received appreciation letter from White House.

From the cash prize she won in different
painting competition she donated Camera
to special children. She also donated her
cash prize to donate food packets to needy
people during 2nd lockdown.

US President Education Award
She have won 240 painting competition 15

at International level and 135 at National

level including Peace Pals International Art

Contest, International Student Art Contest,

Frogs are Green International Art Contest,

Picasso Art Contest, India Kids Art Contest

Art Contest, Chhattisgarh Vigyan Sabha Art

Contest, Uddan National level Painting

Competition, Incredible Talents

International Art Contest, Apna Desh Apna

Bharat Lion’s Club Art Contest, Uttrakhand

Sports Association – All India Painting

Competition, Paint it Red by Khoon Art

Contest and many more. 

Her painting titled
Sports and Peace
won award in
International Peace
Pals Art Contest in
which children
from 83 countries
participated and it
was exhibitied at
Narita
International
Airport, Tokyo
Japan during
Tokyo 2020
Olympics in August
2021. Only Riya's
painting was
selected from India
in her age category.

Painting
Exhibited during
2020 Olympics

NARITA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, 
TOKYO, JAPAN



She had also made the World Record of "WORLD

SMALLEST GOND PAINTING " in 2022. Gond

Painting is the traditional folk art of Madhya Pradesh.

She made Gond Painting of size 3x4cm. 

Honourable Governor of Madhya Pradesh also

honoured her at his residence on making this World

Record. She also gifted Gond Painting to him.

She had also gifted painting to honorable CM of

Madhya Pradesh Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan

Gifting painting made

by Riya to Central

Minister of Women

and Child

Development Shri

Smriti Irani
Honored with Young Jaina

Award and Jain Pratibha

Samman



LIGHT A DIYA AT 9PM
9Min

to mark India Fight against Coronavirus

She had been honoured with Bhopal Ratna Award 2023

on 4th March 2023 in celebration of Women's Day.

Kalakunj Foundation also honoured her with ANVI

Strong Women Award 2023. She had been honoured with

these awards for her achievements in painting and

innovation.

https://youtube.com/shorts/PJNXJr5NDeI?feature=share




SPORTS & PEACE 
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil Colour, Oil

Pastel, Pens) on Paper
 

 STOP POLLUTION SAVE ENVIRONMENT 
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil Colour, Pens)

on Paper
 

PROTECTIVE SHIELD TO FIGHT FROM CORONA
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil Colour, Pens)

on Paper

THEME PAINTINGSTHEME PAINTINGS

INDIAN FESTIVAL
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil Colour, Pens)

on Paper



WEAR MASK
MIX MEDIUM (Acrylic Colours, Water Colour,

Pencil Colour, Pens) on Paper
 

PROTECT WILDLIFE 
MIX MEDIUM ( Acrylic Colour, Water Colour,

Pencil Colour, Pens) on Paper
 

CLIMATE CHANGE
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil

Colour, Pens) on Paper
 

OWL
Acrylic Colour & Pens on Sheet



CHINTU
CHEETAH

official mascot
of cheetah

coming to India.
Cheetah got

extinct in India
in 1952

PANGOLIN a
endangerd wild
animal, about

which many people
don't know. I made

it to spread
awarness about it.

Won award in 1st
& 2nd round 

T - SHIRT PAINTING
Made it to participate in BaghSakha t-shirt painting competition organised by MP Tiger

Foundation and to support their Wildlife awareness campaign 



BHOORSINGH the
Barasingha 

official Mascot of Kanha
tiger reserve

POTRAIT PAINTING

Acharya Shri Vidhya Sagar ji Maharaj & Muni Shri Nishank Sagar ji Maharaj
Medium :- Water Colour on Paper



Honourable Governor of Maharastra
Shri Bhagat Singh Koshyari ji 

Medium :- Pencil Colour on Paper

Honourable Prime Minister of India
with his mother on his birthday
Medium :- Acrylic Colour on Paper

Honourable Minister of Women &
Child Development Smt Smriti Irani ji

Medium :-Water Colour & Pen on
Paper

Made Mandala Art in the background





INNOVATION

MULTI- PURPOSE

UMBRELLA

She had also innovated Multi-
Purpose Umbrella which is very
helpful in day to day life
This Multi Purpose Umbrella has
Fan, Light, Torch, Red Signal light,
Mobile charging system and many
other features. This umbrella is
useful in both Summer and Rainy
season. The battery of this
umbrella is charged through solar
panel placed at the top of umbrella
or through the charger. This
umbrella can also be made of big
size like a stall umbrella.

NANO COOLER

She had also made Nano Cooler from Waste
Materials which is very useful in day to day
life.  It's working mechanism is like a real
cooler. 

 
https://aajtak.intoday.in/lite/story/madhya-
pradesh-girl-riya-design-unique-umbrella-tlif-1-
1142536.html

She had also won 50+ awards in Ateletics, Writing, Speaking, Best out of Waste, Short

Video competitions

https://aajtak.intoday.in/lite/story/madhya-pradesh-girl-riya-design-unique-umbrella-tlif-1-1142536.html


Ministry of Science and

Technology, Ministry of Earth

Science, Govt of India and Vijnana

Bharti organised National Student

Innovation Festival, IISF (India

International Science Festival) 2022

for college students. Organizing

committee selected Top 100

innovation ideas from the 3000+

application received on the portal

from all over India and then, invited

them to exhibit their innovation at

NIT, Bhopal on 22-23 Jan. Riya's

innovation "Multi-Purpose

Umbrella", also got selected in Top

100 innovation and she displayed it

at Manit, Bhopal and won second

prize at National level.

She had also won 9 innovation

competition 5 at National level

including National Science Model

Olympiad and National Innovation

Competition by Nexus.



In 2023, she participated in Lawn

Tennis tournament for the first time

in her college and won gold medal.

Then, she got selected to represent

our  institute in 5th Inter IIIT event at

National level at IIITDM

Kancheepuram. And she won Gold

Medal in it.

LAWN TENNIS

She also did

skating in her

childhood and

had won medal

at State and

District level.

SKATING

She is also black belt

in Karate and have

won 5 Gold, 3 Silver

and 3 Bronze medal

at National level in

different Karate

Championships.

KARATE

SPORTS

She started Skateboarding in 2022. She won Gold medal in Madhya Pradesh

Skateboarding Championship 2022 and represented MP in Nationals.

SKATEBOARDING





https://youtu.be/xFTSWKt-Q_I
https://youtu.be/d-rLYh8ByGg




INDIAN FESTIVAL
MIX MEDIUM (Water Colour, Pencil Colour, Pens)

on Paper



https://youtu.be/qpTi3Xtrfk0
https://youtu.be/qpTi3Xtrfk0

